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Ploy fxeenflne 4he brovisioris of aalrf ought to haye been niade, the'said:Curp(W
ration shall not, for that pause, be deemed ,

to be dissolved but tt shall be lawful, oq .
f

tibns af the mouth T0fHori'hi ivriXhi
fiveftubusand nine hundred und thirtyrfi
dollars: fyi&&&&k

For completing a Pief-a- t La Plaisanet
Bay .Michigan territory, two thousand tbre
hundred ahd ejgbberf dollar S?

, Fotvcontirtuirtg' to iniprbyelhe navigation
theOlim"(and

5
M

thoiisad"dollars."Sf2f

I any other day, to hold and make an ele
tion of, Directors at a meeting to be called
in auch mahher as. shail be prescribed by
the laws ahrj ordinances of said Corpora- -. '

'ion. ' ,' . "'
, v' ; '.m; u

V Approved 3d March, 1 829.' ' "

For "removing obstructions in the Savantagt,or proxy,, appointed under his hand
tt ACT poyiding-- loir ceding to theStat$; )

yot South Carolina the jurisdiction pyeii
and the title to, ascertain tract' of land,
called Mount Dearborn, in the said

'a state. ;(:;c(I. y:'. yli 2:0-1-::-
'

'

Be it enacted by the Senate and ttoust of Rep

ii it
r7Rf,ISHKfl EVRRTT. SATURDAY, BT

TltOIAS WATSOX
Term -- Three OoIIaira per fnnum, payable in

advance.
:

Nd ubfcriptipn will be received for

lesi period tb.n one jear ;i and no paper ;wil! be
disconJinued, aolil all arrearages are paid,: unless

ofthe poblisber--'- .t itie option t

XAWSOF THE C13FEI. STATS eASSKI .AT TH SB- -

C03D SISSIOH OrfBS WEMTWET COTORKIS.

an ACT maklne appropriations for.car- -

rvin? into effect certain treaties with the
Indian iriues, ana lor uoiuiug a treaty
with the Paltawatimas. ;

n it enacted bv the Senate and House cRepre
Mtntalives of the United States ofAmerica in Con- -

,off, aSSCmUiCUj l Jl ir iwiiuwuig sum

bf. and tbe same are hereby, appropriated,

For the"annual support of a school 'for
the education of Indian youth, unqer the
treaty of the 5ih 'August, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty six, wilhv the
Chippewas, one thousand dollars. 1 c

'. For the payment fof the annuity to the
XaUawatiniBS, under the treaty of the six-

teenth October, one thousand eight hundred
und twenty six. two thousand dollars.?

i For fulfilling the stipulations of the same

tiety in tegard to education, two thousand
.

' ': ' ''

(dollars. - ;'

For the annual support of a blacksmith
and milter, and for furnishing one hundred
and sixty bushels of salt, under the Same
Veaty,one thousand five hundred and twen-

ty dollars.'- .r,x::,y:'-0S:i:-

For the payment of the permanent annu-
ity under the fourth article of the treat)
tvitb the Miamies of the twenty third Octo-It- T,

oqe thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty six, twenty five thousand dollars.'. .

' '

For the deiiy ery of Jrori, steel, and to-

bacco, under the' same treaty, and for the
employment of laborers, one thousand one
hundred dollars. r - v

For the annual support of the poor and
infirm Miamies, and the education of their
yuuth, uudeMhe sixth article of said treaty.
tvo thousanu dollars. , - .

For making good a deficieneyjn the ap
uroDriatioo to carry into effect the fourth
article ol the treaty of the second and third
of Jane, o e thousand eight hundred and
tweniv five, with the Osage and Kansas
Indians, sixteen thousand eight , hundred
and ninety five dollars and forty cents,

For the payment of tbe sum stipulated
Ja the second article of the agreement en
tered into with the Winnebago Indians on
the twenty fifth of August, one ihuusam
eight hundred and twenty eight, twenty
thousand dollars. V .

For the payment of the permanent annu
sty stipulated in the second article of the
treaty with the rattawatinia Indians of the
twentieth of September, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty eight, two thousand
dollars. ' v

For the payment of the limited annuity
stipulated ia the same article, one thousand
jdollars. """'''. ' .s5v:

For the purchase of goods and ; the pay
ment in specie stipulated in said ankle, in-

cluding transportation, forty 'five thousand
ve hundred dollars. - 7 . v -
For tbe expense of farming, and for uten-

sils, specified in said article, seven thousand
ive hundred dollars. " 1 - " I J

For lobacco, iron, steel, education, annu-
ity to principal Chief, employment of Jabor-an- d

purchase of land granted to Nancy
Bumeit, two thousand nine" hundred and
Sixty dollars. v;-J- ;v'S5':'i'or the payment of claims against the
Paitawatimas, stipulated in the. third article

i said treaty, ten thousand eight hundrec
and ninety five dollars. , "

Fot expenses of ascertaining the value of
proper ty belonging td the 'missionary estab-Jisbme- nt,

the removal of Which is provided
Sot in the fifth article fof 'the said" jreaty
taree hundred djbirars pjK-Fo- r

compensation to VCherokee Indians
emigrating from within the chartered limits

f the State of GeorgtaV'iri pursuance jiCthe:
provisions Of thejreaty oi the sTh of iayj

ne thousand; ei'ghi hundred and iwehiy
ight, with the Cherokees of Arkansas, up- -

o die suppositionV that Jfiye hundred may
uiiimic wiinin me year, mat is to say ;

For rifles, iridudiAgVlUnce due on rifles
purchased last jw, for blankets, for brass
Jetties, and for (obacco, teh thousand sevetf
hundred and tw eiity fourdollars and seven-
ty five cenVH4i K4

For expense of transportation of those

For payment fat prpefty iijclmayjibe
bodoued by i Cherokees emigating i from

Borgia fiverthousand dollars -

r expense ofemigration, being ten dol- -
rs per head,' fifi thousand' dollar ; :

or one years, provisious for emigrants!
.iifteenthonianilViioliaW:'

For gratujtyrof ten 2oUari; to each emi--
jtant, as,' per .eighth- - artk'f of mc treaty,
M thousand doi&iil'fOr COmDencniinn Vkf f nrrL
tw andoned;bera.n
Eighth :arriciebfaid:5tvf:d.

may be in at the' tlfilR hf .
thA naarrc- ' " 5.

of this act shall continue, in oolce ' under
and by-:'trtti- ib ''joTUhis act of incorDoration
until mothers shall Jbel duly chosen in ? their
stead 4 - iNo person shall be a Director or
Presiaent, who. is Uot a stockholder and a
I)irtpcea$ihg o be a stockholder) shall
ceasel ibe DirecJ
shall be entitled- - to tote )&yt himself, his

-- anti sealj vat"all ;eleciiopsin i virmeoT tliis
act 4 , and shall have as many votes as he.
sJrau have shares;
'

yA Sec4i And be itfurthehenacted, That
generay meeting of stockholders pf ihe

Vaid Compaij?shallholdervon : the first
Alpnday ofJanuary nexV afteirihe passing
of this act, and on ,the 6rsi Monday of Jan
Uary in .every yea r therea fteu at such pt&cV

n nin ine uis trcx oj &JQIUU3 di a a f the;tf re
aident and. Directors shall appoint, by g'iv
inu two weeVaN notice in obe or more of th
newspapers prtbe: District
of electing Directors for( the ensuing year ;
who shall meet speedily after their election,
and choose a Presideht and the President
and Directors, for ( the lime being, shall
continue in office until others shall be duly
elected in their places, and e organized, hv
the assembling of a quorum, and the cholc
o( a President. At all eleciions, the persons
haying the; greatest number of votes shall
be deemed to be chosen : all elections shall

held under the. superintendence of the
resident of the Company," for the time be--
g, and four ' Mock holders, not . being, at

ie time, Directors,' appointed by the Board
1 Directors any three of whom shall br
he judces thereof ; and who shall immedi- -
tely thereafter f notify Mhe . persons elected,

r xd make a return thereof to the Directors.
at their first nieet ingy should two of more
persons have the same number of votes the
tiher individual elected'Directors: shall de
terming, by ballot, from among said person,

ho shall be the Director or Directors, All
elections shall be opened at ttn o'clock in
the forenoon j arid closed at three In the af
(ernonn. --- - - .' , , ,

: Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the President and Directors shall have full
power to make revise alter, and annul, ail
uch rules, orders, by laws, and regula.t Ions,

for the government of the said Corporation,
and that of its officers; servants, and affairs,
as they shall, from time to time, think ex
pedient ; and to use remploy and dispose
of the funds and property of the said Com
party, for '"the 'interest and 'benefit of the
stockholders and agreeably to the objects
of the said incorporation

Sec, Gl And be itfurther enacted, That
the books, .correspondence, and papers, of
the Company, shall, at all times, be subject
to the inspection of' the, Directars. :

Sec ,7 And be itfurther enacted. That
me. rresiaeni ana uireciors snau nave
power to appoint all officers or servants rr:
quisite for executing the business of the saiu
Company, and to; establish the compensa-
tion to be. made to the President and to the
"ther ofiicers or. servants of the said Com-
pany, respectively ; but no compensation
shall be given to a Director, for his services
except by a vote of the stockholders, in a
general meeting .'- .''. ; V

SeCi8. And be itfurther enacted, That
the President and Directors shall have pow-

er to call a general , meeting of the stock
holders, for purposes concerning the inter
ests of the Company, giving at least two
weeks notice in one or more newspapers of
the District. :"((.. ... Wi- :' ;--

V-'-

, Sec. D. And be it further enacted Thai
the shares cf the (capita I (slock, at any lime
owned by any individual stockholder, shall
be trarisferrable only on the books of the
Companyaccording to such rules as may,
conformably to law, be established in that
behalf, by the President and Directors but
all debts actually due to the Company by a
Stockholder, requesting a transfer," must be
satisfied before such transfer shall be made.

1 Sec." toyAnd beit further enacted, Tha t

the dividends of the profits of the Company
or so muchvof said profits as shall be deem-

ed expedient arid proper shall bt declared
haUyeariy in ihe second weekin January
arid JulyJ in eachTyear ;; the ; wnbunt of said
dividend to be, from time (to, time deter
mined by the President ancr Directors and
in: no case to exceed the amount of the nett
profits actually acquired by the Company i

so that the capital stock of said (Company
shall never be impaired by dividends. (

-- Sec. 1L And be itfurther enacted, That
il the said Directors shall at(arrV ttme(wii-full- y

and knowingly, make or declare any
dividend which shall impair the said capital
stock, all the Director present at the mak-

ing or declaring of said dividend, and con-

senting thereto, snail be liable, (in their in-

dividual capacities to the Company, for tbe
amount or proportion of said capital stocky

so (livided by the said Directors ; and each
Director who shall bepresent at ltbe mak-iri- g

or declaring of such' dividend', shall be
deemed tohaVe consented thereto unless
he shall immediately enter in writing his
dissenton the triinutes of the proceedings
of the Board. , ;- -V

Sec. 12. nd 6e tffurther eiwcterf, That
if any vacancy shall, at any time ; happen
arriong the Oirectors by death r resignation;
or otherwise: th rest of the Directors for
the time being, shall elect a Director, to fill
the.!salen"cr

Sec; IS.yand be tfurther enacted, ;rnat
mcase'itjshouldiit
tn election of Directors should not bemad- -

ion;arrjpday irhea :''rjiuiutaV.WfftCiit

; For; compensation fojr irnovenients
which may be abahdoied by lhfotf&ee
of Arkansas, as is provided irithfbtfi:licle ofsaid treaty tsiittatinr forone

sand.s)ptFor cpqgation oi appraisers of pro.
pertj abandoned,, irj pursuance of sam?
a,r l lc! aA4 fr exjwns of removal of ageci
and infirm fndia
- Sec. 2. be itftrtker enocferf, I'fh a
(he several sums herey 'appropriatVd aliatt
be paid on of any nwhey in the .1 reasufy
not otherwise app'roprated. '

--

. ANDRE W STEVENSON,
Speaker of t he Huse of Rrpresentatires

. VicePre4ite4 of &e United States,
. Xt pAtdetrt of he Sewire ;

ApproVedJ 2d archi S

r ' JOHN QUINCE ADAMS vi

AN i A CT making appropriations for the
" pubfic bujldings, and other purposes.
Bt if enacted ''by the Senate and House oRepre--

tiritalivcs of the United States of America in 1 Con- -

Stress assembled, ;That the -- Ibllpwing sums
be appropriated and paid. oat of any money
in the, 1 reasory not otliertvise appropriate d
for itie lolloping: purposes, respectively, U

For repairs and other w brk necessary to
be done in and about the Capiiol and it
enclosures, efgbteenKthousand seven hun
dfed and sixty two dollars and sixty three
cenifV . u-- v y;. :

I or erecting fourteen additional lamps in
or arouoa me lapuoi square, two Hundred
ana ten dollars.

F6r keeping lighted twenty four lnmps ii
or around said square,' six hundred and five
dollars.

For erecting an iron rail fence and cen- -
irai gaie on mat pari or me puonc grounn
west of the Capitol which adjoins the cir- -
cuiar waiK, iwenty eignt punarea aoiurs.

i o complete me norm front or tne.fre
sident's house, according to the origins?
plan, by "erecting , a portico, twenty four
thousand seven hundred and sixty nine do
lars and twenty five cents.

For work to be done on and about the
President's house and enclosures, six thou
sand three hundred and sixty one dollars and

For furnishing the President's house un
der the direciioni of the-- President of the
United States, fourteen thousand dollars.

" For the purchase and enclosure of the
square numbered two hundred and fifty
nine, on the plan of the city, eight thousand
dollars. -- ; .

' v "

:
iv-

. . For repairs and expenses of the fire ap
paratus of the Colombia and Franklin En-

gine Companies, six hundred and forty dot
lars. ', :V .' '" --

- To enable the President of the United
States to contract with' Liugt Persico to ex .

ecute two statues . iu front of tbeCa pi tot,
lour thousand dollars. - ' ' : .
; For balance of compensation to N. Ge

velbt for sculpture in the Capitol, se?e
hundred and fifty dollars. '";

; Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
tbe .President of the United States be, ant
hie hereby is authorized to continue in office
the Architect of the Capitol, as long as may
be necessary for the execution of the work
to be done upon the Capitol under the first
section of this act,' at : his present rate o$

compensation. '
.j. ':;- :y: ,

: yt, i:r -:

Sec. 3. And be U further enacted, lh.
the Commissiooer of public buildings annu- -

ally, make to Congress at the commence
ment of the session, a report of the roatn-- i

in which all appropriations Air the public
buildings and grounds have been applied-o- f

the number of public lots sold oi remain-
ing unsold each year-- of the condition ot
the public i buildings and public : grounds,
and of the measures necessary to be taken
or the preservation and care of ; the pooiic

property; ?.f,? . "
Approved 3d March, 1829

AN ACT making additional appropriations
" for completing and . repairing piers, foi

; tue(,improvement oi certain naruuis,
?of the nrtviiratiorf of certajn riveriH1
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentatives of the United States :Amerita tn

Congrtss assembled, tat tne r iohowi t
sums be; and the same are hereby,

, PPro
priated.'to;wtt::ih:;t;K

-- For repairing the damages 5uaic j
l. nipra nhder construction at the mouth

of Oswego riverfrom severe gale in Oc
..tober tast seven muosuu M.,

sevenf v(t wo:.'dollars. j;;f vy U

For closing the breach made in the pen.

insula at Presque ? Isle Cay, rensy iv.....- -,

seven thousand .three hundred and ninety

dbllarsrand twenty five cents, si J

'4 For completing tbe erection 4 pi --

tfe mouth dfDunkirkHarbor
of New York; nine thousand eight hundreo

ad fwlveollars and seventy five cents..

Forwmetinbe-fe-

Ohio, six thdusand nine hundred and lorti

iiolUrs-- and twjenty five ifHtFocompieUngTthejjm
Hons at me moutlt pi wnn

TsfeWeltotisid

hah; riverv beld w;5 th'tci ty: df: Ssvannahj in

cvjrried t oAher surplus ifrh,hn tWifhlrtv
first of.December, one thoyd eight 'hun-
dred and twenty eight, twentyTouf thousand
our hundred and!ninet'ddlars.v.-:f- v

." Sec. 2. And be it further enactedttha t
he several sums hereby 'appropriated 4shatl

be paid put of any money in the Treasury
not otherwise appTopria'ed.
'. ApprdVedSd Marchil8:; ' ,

AN ACT to authorize the president of the
States to Cause' the reserved Lead

Mines, in the State of Missouri, to be
" exposed to - public sale,vand for : other

purposes. "; "
; ) i

j

v Be it enacted by the Senate and House efRtprt
sentatives pihe United States of; America in Com
gress assembled, ; " I 'ha t jhe Prrsideat b-f- ,

nd he hereby is authorized, at any time
that he shall think proper, to cause the re
served lead mines, and contiguous lands in
the State of ' Missouri, belongirigfto the' U.
states, and unclaimed by. individuals, to be
pxposed to sale, in the same manner that
other public lands are authorized, by law;
to be sold, except as hereinafter provided.;
- Sec 1 2. And be it further, enacted That
six months notice, af leastof the times
ind places of the said sales j shall be' given
in such newspapers of (general circulation
in such f the; States as the President nay
think expedient, with a brief description of
the mineral region in Missouri and of the
lands to be onered lor sale, showing tut
number and. the local ities 4 1 the d ifl re n t
mines not known, the probability of discU
vering 6thers,:t he. quaii ty 6 f r t he. ore j he
facilities for working it. the further facilt
ties, if any, for manufactories of shot, sheet
lead, and paints, and the means and expense
of transporting the, whole to the principal

Sec. 3. .And be it further enacted, ' Tha
in all cases of confirrnafon or sales of land
in Missouri, reported to contain lead ore,
the patent sliall be issued to the person in
whose ..favor the confirmation.. has been
made, or to the purchaser from the United
oiates, on ineir ueiri or assignees, as in or
dinary cases of confirmation of sales.

Approved 3d March, 1829

A N ACT to incorporate the Washington,
Alexandria, and George Town Steam
Picket Company. ; ; --

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United States of America in Con
gress assembled That Irom and alter the
passing of this act, air those persons'- who
have already associated and formed, or. may
hereafter join, a company or limited part
nership under the name and title otxhi
Washington,' Alexandria, and. Baltimore
Steam Packet Company, and their succes
sors, shall be, and they are hereby, incort
t)orated,.and made a body corporate, and
politic, by the name and style of the Wash- -

tngton, Alexandria, and Ueorge l own
Steam Packet Company ; and, as such,
shall continue until the first day of January ,

one thousand eight hundred and forty nine;
and by that name may : sue and ; be sued,
mplead and be impleaded, answer and be

answered, defend and be defended, in courts
of records, and any other place whatsoever;
and by that name may have and hold, pur
chase, receive, possess, enjoy, and retain,
lands, rents, tenements,, hereditaments
goods, chattels, arid VfiVcts. of what nature,
kind or quality, soever, necessary for the
obiects of this incorporation ; and the same
may sell, grant, demise, alien and dispose
oi ; and by that name snail nave, curing
the continuance of this act succession i and
may make hae.ahd;use a common seal
and. the same may biakalter, indrenewi
at pleasure; and shall ha ve power io ordain,
establish, and purlin" execution,; such by

laws, ordtnariceSj'ahd (regulations as shall 1

seem necessary and convenient lor the go-

vernment of the said corporatiojri, not being
contrary to law nor the Constitution thereof,

ind, generally to do anrj to exwite(all acts
necessary or proper" Cor' the objects of said
incorporationsubject to the rules, J regular
ripns,-V''retrictf$s;;-

$ions, beiretn(descrrbed and dleclaed 1

) VSec72nrfoe itfturlher enartefcThrt,
the capital stock of thesaid Company shall
consist of not exceeding seventy five thou-sa- nd

dollars, money of (the United States,
,o' be divided5 into shares of one hundred
doilart'ea?

Seel rWA lid be itfurther enacted, JTiat

ihe affairs (of the said Company shall be
Vpnuucted't
fontwhose blaceiif chosen; from among

kheir nuhiber, shatt be supplied by that bo

iylTWd of the Directors, wiin tne rresi
dentshallrfbrm a((board dr ddrumtf
rausacting all business of the Company.

In case of the sickness of the President oi
Win rWecessirv absence, biasplaee may be
Supplied byanyDirectbrwhdmheiby
VritingV ioder hi bairdmay nominate for
mat jjurposeiblnfcase
U niinauoritheBdard maykappdint
Presideht to act during hU sickness or ab--

resentatives of the ' Untied States of America
Congress cwsew6eW,iThal the Secretary of
War be, and be is 'bereby, authorised and
teqoired ; to - appoint - a Commissioner.

"

to
f mrtr(W3 ?Cmmia4oner ts Way Vp

pointea oo tnf part oi the vute 0f South ..
Carolina, tpr assess the valuVof a traVt xit
land on the Catawba riverat or near Rock)r
Mount, (and commonly known. as.-Mun- t

Dearborn,) or .so much thereof asn 'tha;
opiriion i of (the - Superintendent ; of Puiilia
Works in South Carolina may be important
or. necessary lor . the completion or preser-
vation oi the public works of said State 9
And if said Commissioners shall (disagree
as to the value of said land, they are heeby
authorized io choose, jointly, a third com-piission- er,

the assessment and valuation oi
any twp of whom, when certified under
their hands(arid seals, shall be conclusive.-- (

vSec S., be it further enacted, Triot
so soon as the State of South Carolina shall
pay into the Treasury of the United States
the amount of such valuation, the Secretary,
oi War be, and he is hereby, .directed to.,
cotvey to the .State of South Carolina all
the right arid , title of the 1 United States ia
or to said land sotpossessed : and from and .

alter the execution of said 'conveyance, the
jurisdiction of the United States' over (the
sbil so conveyed, be, and the same is here-

by, retroceded to the State of South Caro-- j

Approved 3d March, l29. .

IVoodeu Sutmegs 1 1 is said thaflhe
high price ot nutmegs during the last war
induced some of our Yankee neighbours to
rrianufacture counterfeits from wood, sa
much in imitation of the. nutmeg, that it wax (

tiifficiilt to detect the cheat . . Although we
have never; seen :,tyooden nutmegs or, Basa

, wood pumpkin seed,-- ' we were favored du
nog the last week, with a sight of woodea
combs, fresh from the maker's hands, and
o inimitably well done, that a cloje exam-

ination was necessary to detect the material
of which they were made The vender of
the wooden combs, who was " tall, straight
aud sleekV when asked if he hadj any
wooden pumpkin or melon seed, replied,
that he hadn't: neither but he . had down
aboard the schooner some vrooden Pom a
tumiV, Y. Herald. (

,

To gild Manuscript Writing. Dissolve
a little gum ammoniac in a "small quantity
of water in which a little gum arabic and
the juice of garlic have been previously dis
solved. Write with this liquid instead of
nk, or form characters' with t by means of

a camel's hair pencil. , ( Let the charactera
dry, then breathe upon them, and appl
leaves of gold to them s for any other
kind of gilding. Tbe superfluous gold may
be removed by a brush, the writing will
then appear covered --vith gold, and may be
burnished. '

. . . ;
-

Deafand Dumb Asylums. i ti number
of establishments for the education of the
Def and Dumb in the different States of
Europe and the United States of America
are as follows : There are fifteen in France.
one in Spain, one in Portugal, four in Italy,
three in Switzerland, twenty four injUer- -.

many, four in the Netherlands, two in Den-
mark, one in Sweden, (eight ' in England.
one in Kussia, and seven in. the U. ptatee
of America; rDee(rarido. y r

Singular WilL Vue m ifl .f Str Gjiherl
East has been proved Under 500.000 The :

deceased has left legacies , for his dogs at
the rate of s. per week.1 1 They are for be'
fed with milk, barley, oatmeal, ; sea'biscmt (

arid tripes.(i Also further; allow ariee for(

kennel furniture, as well as medicine arid
a man to look alter themi . No dog to be
killed under prefence.of old age, or from a"
false notion? of charity (( His .horses and,
mares to have a run for life io his meadowg (

a t Fifield, Berks 1 . to be provided with T a .

warm shed (in winter with plenty of bran,
cliafT, and hay; 8s a week to be allowed for
acb, besides payment for a trusty and hon .

est personto; attend themi A parrpt( he
gives to Martha Hack, and lor the care of ;,,

the' bird ( 15 quarterly; during ; the bird
lifeyand 20f a year as long as she sur-- .

viVes itLonaon papers ..

Learning by sight. A teir days ago the . v
maiteV of an evening; school, in a vtllago ,

neat1 Cheltenham, was cndeavofing tor. beat ,

the alphabet into the head of ene. of hit
scholars, tut : he found the task almost :

hope! ess. ' Whei master, enraged at the
boy's stupidity showing him the letter A (

asked him whether ; he knew that ; letter t. '

u Ees, iur,' M the reply. '( What is(it (

iheri r" saidUhe: master ; ' Idoant iiawf ' ;

zur,i? answered the boy,X f Hdw U that .

sirrah: yoa Said VoU knew; it but just.thir
minute AysKir,
on very well by sfigrtt: but drot me if Icao
recollect fair ntn&rT'r

-

The fresident ana wucciors, whosencereersgniroB


